APPENDIX C: NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL MASTERS SWIMMING SCHEDULE

2024

U.S. Masters Swimming 1-Hour Virtual Championship (SCY pool or longer)
   January 1–31

U.S. Masters Swimming Spring National Championship (SCY)
   Indianapolis, Ind., June 20–24

U.S. Masters Swimming 5K/10K Virtual Championships (LCM pool only)
   May 15–September 15

U.S. Masters Swimming Long-Distance Open Water National Championship (5K)
   Stillwater, Minn., July 21

U.S. Masters Swimming Sprint-Distance Open Water National Championship (1 mile)
   Stillwater, Minn., July 20

U.S. Masters Swimming Marathon-Distance Open Water National Championship (10K)
   Lake Del Valle, Calif., June 8

U.S. Masters Swimming Middle-Distance Open Water National Championship (2 miles)
   Lake Berryessa, Calif., June 1

U.S. Masters Swimming Summer National Championship (LCM)
   Mission Viejo, Calif., August 21–25

U.S. Masters Swimming 2-Mile Cable National Championship (2 miles)
   TBD

U.S. Masters Swimming Ultramarathon-Distance Open Water (25K)
   TBD

U.S. Masters Swimming 3000/6000-Yard Virtual Championships (SCY or SCM pool only)
   September 15–November 15

U.S. Masters Swimming Annual Meeting
   September 13–15

World Aquatics Masters Championships
   Doha, Qatar, February 23–March 3

PanAm Masters Championships
   Trinidad and Tobago, July 18–24
The contact information for meets and events can be found on the USMS Calendar of Events page at www.usms.org.